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VOL. 19 '-'"OR CESTER, MASS., M.i\ \' 29, 10\?S N0.28 
TRACK SEASON 
IS SUCCESSFUL 
MUSICAL CLUBS END 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON SENIOR TRUSTEE TAKEN BY DEATH 
ENGINEERS' GOLF SEASON 
BROUGHT TO A CLOSE 
1928 PEDDLER 
READY FOR SALE 
FinaJ Concert Given Last Friday Clingan Undefeated in Competition 
G. Rice Is Only Man To Be Lost 
Through Graduation 
Once more the track team has con· 
eluded a succeasful season. In spi te of 
an injury to Captain ~lilde and bad 
weather that kept. t.he runners indoors 
until their first meet, the team closed 
its season with credi t to Tech. Pros· 
pects for next year are exceedingly 
bright as the only man to graduate is 
Gordon Rice. His loss will be severely 
felt as he bas always been a tonsistent 
winner in the half mile and mile events. 
He now llolds undisputed possession 
of the half·mile record by virtue of 
d ipping t.wo.fifths of a second off the 
old time. Next year, with such stars 
as Ed Milde, Wal t French, l~ oger 
Stoughton and Dave Kiley competing 
Tech should sweep everything before 
it. 
The Tech Music.'ll (")ubs brought their 
sea !'On to a close with a pro~;rram at 
Lhe annuo l musicale under the aus· 
pices of the Christian Ende"vor So-
ciety o( the Plymou th Church. There 
was a large audience '~)resent and th~: 
program was immensely appreciated 
by them as wa~ revealed by their ap-
plause and enthusiasm. 
Tech Loses a Great Friend in the 
Hon. C. G. Washburn 
Hon. Charles G. \\'ashllurn, lawyer, 
mnnufncturcr, former congressman 
nne! a tn1stee o( Worcester Polytech· 
nlc Institute, died early last l!'riday 
morning After hnvinll been s tricken 
w'ith a sudden nttnck of c.-erebral hem· 
orrha.:e \Vedn.:~d(ly noon. Mr. Wflsh· 
burn was attending t he ntmuol con· 
"ent.ion of the Episcop;~l dloce~e of 
West.:rn MasSIIchusetts when this at· 
tack came upon him. 
The match with l.:olgale last Wednes· 
rloy concluded the third golf sea~on in 
which Tel·h has been represented on 
the links. 'fhe past !\C!ason wa~ not 
particulnrly notable, as the W. P I 
golfer~ did not win a ~ingle match, a!. 
though they did succeed in tying two 
fonnidal!le tcatna, Wesleyan and Holy 
Cross. 
Year Books to Be Distributed 
on Thursday 
"The Peddler,'' the yearbook of the 
class of '28, will be distributed thjs 
week in time to be given out nt the 
lost student assembly which will be 
held Thursday. 
The Rtaff has put much time and 
energy during the past year into 
making thitl year's hook uni(luo among 
the annuals whjch have been hereto-
fore publishefl at the I nstitute. As 
everyone knows, the name was changed 
in order to set a preceden t anc;l to 
put out s()mething which will be en· 
~;irely distinctive of the I nstitute. In· 
~ide the covers one finda many new 
departure~; from the regular method of 
presenting t he various features. Amona 
the new features will he several new 
pi<::tures showing various parts of the 
Hill at new and unexpected angles. The 
pnges and the border design are of an 
entirely new design which should meet 
the approval of the subscriber!!. 
The program wns of the some type 
as is usuall)' given, except that it in· 
eluded more glee club numbers than 
usual. Several new numbers were a 
part of the pror,rrnm which was as 
follows: 
~lr Wnshburn, by profession a Jaw· 
yer, was also prominent. as an author, 
~ta lesman, philanthropist and manu· 
fac tu rer. As a mnn1,1facturer he estab-
lished the Wire Goods Company, now 
the Washburn Company, and had a 
share in the development of what is 
!lOW the Woreester Works or the Amer-
ican Steel nnd Wire Company. 
Overture, by the orchesua : "i\ way 
to Rio," 1'\artholome\V: " Ring and 
Rose,'' Folksong, Glee Club; "RI,\mQ-
na,'' "Mary Ann," Banjo.!\Iandolin 
f lub; "Arloramus Te, Christe,'' Pales· 
trina: "Hunting Morn," Rhein berger: 
In lhe firs t meet of the year M. A. 
C. was overwhelmingly trounced. The 
meet, which many had thought would 
go to the Aggie Tracksters. was taken 
by Tech with a score of 77 2-3 to 47 1-3. 
After winning the century in easy 
!a~hion, Ed :Vt ilde pulled a t endon 
whi le running the furlong. This injury 
kep t him ou t of the remaining meets 
and his absen ce was greatly felt. Walt 
l~rench gave evidence of the form that 
he was to displa)r in .later meets hy 
taking both the high and low hurdle$ 
withoul a great deal of trouble. Price 
i•l the quarter, Gordon Rice in the 
mile and ).£ace in the hnlf,mile were 
also first pla.ce winners. 
"The Broken Melody," Sibelius, Glee 
Club ; "Moment~ of Magic," rt . Prescott 
Shreeve; "The Sword of Ferrara," Bul. 
lard; "At Father's Door," J.'olksong, 
(Con tinued on Page 3, Col. 11 
lle wns very prominent in the po· 
\itical affairs of Central Massachusetts 
an(! Cor five years represent.ecl his dis-
trict at the National Ilouse of Rep· 
re::enta tives. 
VERVILLE AGAIN 
TO HEAD MASQUE 
The meet with Trinity the following 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2 ) 
COLGATE GOLF TEAM 
WINS ·oVER TECH, 5-1 
Clingan Again Scores For Tech 
The W. P . 1. golfers completed 
t heir season when they emerged 
on the losing end of a Colgate·W. P. I. 
match, which was held last Wednes.. 
day, l\fay 23, on the soggy greens of 
t he w orcester Country Club. The high 
scorer of the meet was Capt. Nelson of 
C~;>lgate, who turned in a card of 81. 
Roscoe Bowers of Tech was second high 
scorer with 84.. 
Capt. Nelson of Colgate fired the open· 
ing gun of the match by downing Cnpt. 
R . Bowers of Tech, 3 and 2. Bill 
Clingan. of Worcester, retaliated b)• de. 
!eating Smith of Coll{ate I up at the 
19th hole. Geister, a visitor, followed 
this by conquering L. Dunn of T ech 
8 and 1 , while his team·mate, Van 
Norstrand, took Gill of Tech, 6 and 
5. 
Jn the fou rsomes, Nelson and Smith 
paired up to subdue the hardy Tech 
combination, Bowers and Clingan, 4 
and 3; while Geister and Van Nor· 
strand, Colgate players, teamed up to 
suhjugate Duun and Gill o£ Tech. 8 
and 6. 
There will be no issue 
of the Tech News during 
Examination Week. 
F. J. McGowen Elected to Gen-
eral Managership 
The W. P . J, Dramatic Association 
"The Masque", held it.s nnrtual busi· 
ness meeting last Pridoy. 
Followin!t the opening of the meet· 
ing, which included the reading o( 
the minutes of the previous meeting, 
F . ] . ).kGowen, Jr., Business Manager 
or last year's show, read a repOrt of 
the ,<\ssociation's 6nnncittl standing in 
which a gross profit of $118 was citecl. 
Officer!~ for the ensuing year were 
then elected. R . L. Verville, '29, was 
re·elect.ed President, and the general 
managership went to F. ] . McGowen, 
Jr. The remaining offices were fiJied as 
follows: vice presid1;mt A. C. Weiss· 
inger: secretary, 'W. P. Lewis: business 
manager. F. B. Townsend : adver· 
tising m~anager, A. L. P. jer.yk ; and 
stage manager, R. Hanson. 
There was considerable discussion as 
to the advisabili ty of holding the Tech 
Show in conjunction with Junior Prom 
Week. 1 t was argued that should the 
show be held at this time, there would 
be one more function to induce house 
party aspirants to invite their friends 
to Worcester for Junior Prom Week. 
In this way both Junior Prom and 
Tech Show would benefit from the per· 
formnnce, because of the larger num· 
ber of guests he re for the week. 
On the other band, the Treasurer 
pointerl out that the greate$t finaneir~l 
return~ are to be ex.pect ed from the 
holding of Tec h Show as an incli· 
vidual event and not in conjunction 
with some other function. detract from 
the attenclance, ~uch as the Junior 
Prom i.lu~t might. 
In anttwer to both of these argu· 
mcnts, President R. S. Verville stated 
that the success nf the ~how at any· 
Lime, res:-nrdlcss of what else might 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 4) 
His a <:'ti vi ties as a citizen of W orces. 
ter and an alumnus of T~h have been 
those of constant oondce. endearing 
him to the hearts of all who knew him 
well. 
Chnrles Grenfill Washburn was born 
in Worcester, january 28, 1867, the son 
of Charles Francis and Mary Eliza· 
beth (Whiton) Washburn. He attend· 
erl the public schools and prepared (or 
the Worcester Polytechnic I nstitute at 
the Worcester High School. He gradu· 
ated from Tech in 1875, wit.h the de· 
gree of bachelor or science, and finished 
his college education at Harvard, from 
which he received his degree of bache· 
lor of arts in 1880. Ile then t.ook up 
the study Of law, and was admitted to 
(Continued on Page Z, Col. 2) 
oALJ:tmAa 
TUESDAY, MAY ._ 
UO P. M.- Van.lt y TeDDil, W. 
P. L u Clark at Tech. 
Ul P. M.-Teoh lfewa IIMUn(, 
B ·19. 
UO P . M.-lllr.eptical Cbemlltl 
meeUn1, Sallabury Labor. 
tory. 
WIDlfi:BDAY, MAY »-
Memorial Day, a hoUclay. 
2.10 P . M.- Vantty bueblll 
came, W. P . I . va. Clark at 
Alumni J'leld 
'I'BUR8DAY, MAY Sl-
11.00 .&. M.-hnual. meetin( of 
A . .&. at .Alumlli CYJ11. 
U& P . M.-Bilma Xi, budlltll 
meeti.D(, in J'aculty Room, 
Boynton Hall. 
I' RID A Y, lUlU! 1-
Lut. day for recelviDI applica-
tions for acholanhipa. 
SATURDAY, IUNJ: 2-
UO P. M.- Vanity bueblll 
p.me, W. P. L VI. Trinity 
at .A1UJI1Di J'feld. 
Vanity Tenn.la, W. P . I . 'VI. 
Spriurfteld at Sprinrfteld.. 
MONDAY, IUNJ: 6--SATUJI.. 
DAY IUNJ: &-
J'inal J:xamina.tlons. 
When the call fnr candidates Cor the 
team was mode in the early spring, 
t>ight men responded. Michael R. 
Boyle, who had been elected captain 
or the team last year, was forted by 
illness lo leave college, and as he was 
the only veteran remainin1: of last 
yenr't~ team, the ,prospect~ for n sue· 
cessful season were very doubtful. ln 
Bnwers and Clingan, two subst itutes 
uf the 1027 team, were found two fine 
golfers, nnd the fonmer was selected to 
fill i he place left \meant by Cnptain 
Uoyle. "Bob" Cotton and "Dick" Han· 
son were selected to round out the 
team for the first few matches. How· 
ever. later in the season Gill and Dunn 
(Contimaecl on Page 3, Col. 21 
A. S. C. E. HOLDS 
ANNUAL ELECTION 
D. R. Leamy Made President as 
Civils Elect Officen 
The final meeting of the year was 
held by t.he A. S. C. E. ln Boynton 
llnll. l?riday night, }fay 26. The elec· 
lion or officers was the chief business 
of t.he evening. Daniel R. Leamy was 
elected president for the ensuing year, 
nnd Daniel O'Grady was choJ<en vice· 
president: ~b:rton Finney was named 
secretary and J , W. Boker was selected 
ns treasurer. None of the candidates 
was npposed for his office. After the 
election of officers the members en 
joyed a number of interesting and in· 
11tructive talks by Professor French 
and members of the Senior Class. 
Professor French gave a brief his· 
tory o£ the A. S. C. E. since its found· 
ing in 1862 to ita !]>resent ftourlshing 
po~ition. He urged the Seniors especial· 
ly to make it a point to join II$ soon 
as pos~lble and pointed out the vorl· 
ous advantages to be gained by mem· 
hership in the 50ciety. Aside from the 
literature that a member receives, in 
iu;el[ a wonderful advantage, he showed 
that the aonnectlons made with the 
lending engineers is more than likely 
to prove of aid in scouring desira!Jie 
pCisitions. Tn as much a s the require· 
ments for entrance are so high it Col· 
h.'lWI! tho~ a member has a prestige that 
non·members cannot equal. 
Gordon Rice gave an enlightening 
tnlk on " Bonding Stresses in Concrete," 
ns the result of personal work on the 
~~tJbj~t in conjunction with the thellis 
work of the Seniors. Tie explained in 
detail his experiments and presented 
the !Ia ta he collected. 
Kenneth Warren gllve o shmt talk 
on "The Theory of De~ign of Highway 
Cur.•es." He explamecl that the changes 
in the method of tranRportation have 
caused the design and construction of 
higbwn~· curves to hecome more o{ a 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. ·t> 
At the Assembly this Thunday, t he 
awarding or the four copies of the 
" Peddler" to those who during t he 
MieN campaign sold the moat copies, 
will be made. Each of the four books 
will be awarded to the one man from 
ench cl81!8 who made the best !lilies 
record. The staff is very much in· 
debted to all those who have in this 
way helped to sell more copieA. 
lmm.ediately after the A- mbly the 
hooks will be ready, at the Surveyina 
Instrument Room in Roynton Hall, few 
distribution to those men who have 
their money and numbered reeeiptli, 
showing that t hey are entitled to their 
!Continued on 'Page '. Col. 2) 
MEMBERS OF RIFLE CLUB 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 
Friday night, May 26th, the Rifte 
Club held its re~r~~lar meetinr in Boyn· 
ton Hall. The meeting opened with a 
report o{ the businesa and the propoaat 
of new ruleR for the next season. Aa 
this was the last meeting of the year, 
the annual elections took place and the 
follo\\'ing were elected: President, Paul 
C. Schmidt, '29: vice·preaident, T . H. 
Abbott, '29: secretary a nd treuurer, 
Albert M. Demont, '31: ma.naaer, H. A. 
Sorenson, '30. 
The suggestion was made to make 
th.: managership competi tive as ia the 
c tu<e in all other sports at Tech. This 
was talked over and will be adopted 
with approval of the A . .A. 
i\ challenge by the M. A. C. Rille 
Club was read . This challenge wu that 
a shoulder·to-shoulder match should be 
held every year. one year at M. A. C. 
and the next at Tech. The club voted 
to accept this challenge. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col . ~) 
The Commencement 
Issue of the Tech News 
will be published Tues-
day, June 12, 1928. 
2 
TECH NEWS 
Published every 1 um.lay o( Ute Col· 
lege Yur by 
~ 'hob Rewa Aaaoci&Uo.n ot cbe 
WOI'Wfter Pol,U.clmfe~ lllltiluie 
NEWS PHONES: 
BUI!Deu, llaple "" 
&di&orial Park 6161 
Ed1tor-i n-Chief 
Holbrook L . Hon.on, '29 
~fanaging .Editor 
Stephen D. Donahue, '29 
News Editor 
Francis E. R. Johnson. '29 
Atbletit! Edi t.or 
Halbert E. Pierce. '29 
Secr~tary 
A. Lou1s P. Jezyk. '29 
junior Editors 
C. E. Center, '30 C. K. Johnson, '30 
A.. E. Gce<:o, '30 W. ] . Newbold, '30 
C. B. h ·ea. '30 A. A. Za\•GreUa. '30 
Business ManA~r 
Lawrence B. Barn11rd, '29 
RULES ARE ORA WN UP 
FOR CLASS OF 1932 
Several Jnnova.tiorus Are Added 
On~.~.: agam th~: tulll-\i for the entc.r· 
in):; Frt!SI~mnn L'ln~<S ha\'11 been revi.!lt:d 
nnd llOtne nuw vn<!'s ndd~d. The follow· 
itl¥ i.s t.he h1gh nnd mighty prot:hlma-
tiun vr the Clas~~ ot 193 t unto tbe Class 
uf UIJ2 
We, the illu$tritJU~ Class o£ 1931. 111 
orrlur w turther Tech spiri t, hereby 
dc:cll').re that nil Fro$1.1 .MUS1': 
'J'oucb not the foul weed, In nuy 
fcmn. 
Ellclude yourself from the g)'tn 
steps. 
c..·.,,t!r •·uur bend with the regulntion 
~'1\p liulween th~:~ hours of 7 :00 a . m . 
nnd 6:00p. m. 
rride all pro:p and high school lrt· 
si~•ua 
l 'all out a, c heel')' " Hi'' to all you 
m~<d on the Hill. 
Ct:c the walks when crossing the Cllm· 
J)UII. 
TECH N EWS 
TECH FACES HARD COURT I 
SCHEDULE NEXT WINTER 
New Basketball Schedule ls Out 
One 01 the bel>t baske llmll :;;:hedu1e~ 
thllt 'fcl!h hll!l had tor mAll}' rcii!S ha~ 
hecn nrtDll!lt!d for next )·tar's squad, 
flar\'atd, ~ortheastern and Brown, 
who Wf!te unavoidably dropped last 
year b«au"<' oi condict!Ml( dates, ap-
pe<U' nn next season's srhc1Jule ln ad· 
diw••l .• \mhurst and Pro' 1tlence Col· 
lege will b<' nmong the uppo11ents of 
the R~d nnd Grny thi~ yl!n r. .\tany or 
the wc:nker teams that tended to give 
Tech Wtnt! easy wins 1:\Jt winter bn,·e 
been dropped As has been tbe cu.o;. 
tom in pn.st years. ~wo 1.-nmes will be 
played with Cll!Tk. 1'h.e schedule, Wi 
a wbule. llhould be mort: 1 bM sa tis· 
UlctOT}' lQ I he studt>nt bru;ketbaJI (ans, 
since el~\'en of the sixwen ~o"Qnte~ts will 
be pla"ed in the Alumm grm 
A. S. C. E. ELECTS LEAKY 
t\ ontJnued frvm Hage I, l'ol ~ ' 
'l"c~•nhz.ed scaell~'<! The dtiTcrt:~lt l ~ JW~ 
.t' <.&r<>, pleu,.un• and cummercaDI, cr?m· 
l•h~o':IU! th~ m.1ttlr Dod are a ~·1.11ttribut 
in~ fuctur in the number of tJ~'cidents 
lii•Jay Il~ C"-J>hlllli'IJ th.e OlOlhuds U't!d 
to mflkt! the Sllrety of tht hat;hwny-s 
grL ,Iter than 1.1wr hcC11re. 
Jo1nuar}· 19 Trinaty College nt \\' 
p I 
.fnaumry 21 ~I .\ . C. at t\mhe11ot 
januurr 2~ .\1"nh1!rst at W P, I. 
february ' Wesleyan at Middh:· 
tnwn. 
Pt:uruary 0 Tufts at W. P J . 
Pd•ruary ltl-tiMk at \T. P I. 
l.'t·hruar)' 20-.llr<lll'll a L Pnn·idence. 
f'cbr~mry 22-~l.nwersity o( i\'1aane 
nt\V. PJ . 
February 23- PmU lnstitl,ltll nt W 
p I 
Jnnunry 5-lloston U•Jh•ens!ty at W 
P. !. 
,\larch 2- Pro,ldcnce College •l W 
p I 
O.eL"ember 21 Ban·ard cu. W. P. I ~llirch 6-Cinrk nt Commerce Gvm. 
Mtll'('·h 8-lrlt<lrscholastic Tuurnnml!nt 
IIi \V. p, I . 
JUPITER PLUVJUS ROBS 
ENGINEERS OF VICTORY 
Kranz Wins His .Match With Ease 
The En,1,'<incer tennL~ t-t';lm sufi.:~d a 
~'"troke t>C ill luck last Friday, when 
the ha.lf.plnyed m..<ttcb against Vermont 
was t•tllled off beca\ISI! u! rnln. Capt 
Kranz had already rtefeatert Baldwin 
of Vermont. 6-3. 6-1, with little diffi. 
1.:ulty. Corsini. number tWO man on the 
Tech ton.n. heat Craves, in the first 
set, ().2. Alber, playi111:t number three 
for the En~oineers was tied a~ one ~t 
with Shedrl of \'ennont.. In tM thi.rd 
o;et. AUt:n was leading 3.2. but as hap. 
pened 1n the other matches, rain 
cau:~erl a (X)Stp()nemen ~ Cotton failed 
to get stnrwd. 
The match against ,l\fid.dtebury was 
al!;O po~StJ)oned because of rain. The 
;\!id(Ut:bur}' team defeated tbe Eo. 
~Tineen~ ... artier io the season, but with 
the return or Capt. Kranz. Q \iCtory 
was lt'lOkt!d fo rward to ln.J.tt Saturday. 
Advertising Monaier 
Tbomu W. Davis. '30 
Subtcription ~lana~r 
John L. Ricllmund. '30 
!'upport nU Tech activities. 
Tip y-our cap ~ members 
P1u;ult) nnd Skull. 
of the }lllluary 12-iilortbtl~ltt.rn 
~ity Ill w p I. 
Unh·er· ~lnrch ()-Lowell Textile at W. P. 1. 
Hol>• Cross ha.s been defeated both by 
Clouk nnd Tech, thus. today's mat(!h 
agninst t'lark will decide the city 
championship. 
Reporters 
Henry E. n osmer, '31 
TERMS 
Subtcriptlon per year I'J.OO. Sln~le 
copiea 1 .07. Make all checks payable to 
BUiinea MaOAeer. Entered u ll!CQnd 
c&aa matter, September 21, JtJO, at the 
panotlice In Worcester, Ma11 .. under 
... Act ol Warc:b a, 1879. 
THB H.EP"PER.."J AN PRESS 
Spencer, Uaa. 
11&7 •• 1tll 
A TRIBUTE 
By the death of Hnn. Charles G. 
Washburn, Tech has lost one of the 
Jre&test ol th08e who have passed 
throuah her 'POrtals as a ¥raduate; 
one of t~ most loyal ol those who 
have returned aa an alumnut to give 
ber aid. The Irreparable lOss of such 
a friend an!i benefactor is undoubtedly 
felt nwn keen1y by those who!e du-
ties keep them in cl011e "'Qnt4lct whh 
the pt'Hent and Cuture wel!are or thi~ 
p-eat colle,e. ~evertheles,, each llnd 
every loyal student of the Institute 
m u•t realize in some degree, howe,·er 
small. to what e.·dent th~ pre!lent high 
station enjoyed by Woree5U!r Poly. 
technic lnatatuw is due tQ his eX'ten· 
~'·e and rontinued efforts. Re has 
given or bls best; in his time and fn· 
teret!t, In his financial support, and 
mo.t or llll or blmu.tr. 
lt is in behalf of the student bodr. 
then, that we pay loving tribute to one 
'!'ho hll$ done more than Wt' can ap 
preciate for our Ab:nA ~f;ner and for 
olli'Sielve3 and our iellow students who 
have gone before and who ore yet to 
Ol>ey these rule5 to the. letrer. 
•• tt • 
M ntches mt1~t he c:nnierl 111: nil times. 
S••lll.'S and cheers must be learned 
on<! wel'k Cmm re(.-l~tration. 
Purtbennore, WI' declare that· 
\'uu must attend all clas..<eS fullr 
d~d. 
Kni<:kel'S are not to be worn at all . 
You must keep you.r cap clean. 
A II ihf rru:tlons of these rultll! will be 
!JCverely dealt with by your noble peers, 
the Class of 1931. 
J:ot the clau. by the Prosh Rules 
Committee. 
]. rr UINOilCLI"FFB, JR., 
Chairman. 
W. E. AIKE. 
R. G, MARDEN, 
A. C. WEISSlNGnR. 
ROlf. 0. 0 . WdHBUILK DIES 
!Continued from Page 1, Col. 3) 
the bar of Suffolk County in l886. ft 
Wli.B dmrncteristic of the man thAt for 
several )'Cars he devoted his C\•ening.s, 
the only time his business left t.o him, 
tu his lnw :;~udies. 
Ills cambl.ned training o! engineer 
and lawyer too to hUI selecting patent 
Jaw for hls practic-:. But be aiJSO en· 
tered Mlc manuf11cluring field. It wa.'! 
in the blood that he should do so, and 
thnt wire should I:H; the chosen line. 
1Juring h is ~txtrt:mely busy career, he 
wn.i always VIU'Y g"eneroUs to Tecb with 
bl3 t1m.c and money. Except for one 
year when he was abroad he hAs at· 
tended e:vtry Commencement at Tech 
ai"nce his graduntion i11 1875, and for 
over thirty yeara bas been In charge 
etf rll~trlbution nr the Student Aid 
prizes given by Stephen Salisbury. 
In 1891 he was- made a membolr of 
the corporation, in 1$3 treasurer, and 
tWO years fa t.cr head of it. ln 
1898 he was mndc n 111etnber or lhu 
Hoard of l'rust.ees. the first nlumn.us 
w receh·e that honor In 11120 he wlls 
made a life member or tbe- Board, and 
WORCESTER ALUMN1 MEET in 102a was hooorc!d with the defl'tc 
pf ~lor u£ Engineering by hia Alma 
The Worcester County Alumni Assuc. Mn~er 
iation went t.o the Hydraulics Labora. In 1912 he clolivercd a speech to the 
tor)• at Chaffins last Fndny, May 25, lf!U!~husetts Legi!'II:Hure securing the 
for their nrmual mectin~t AL 2.00 P rml;...a&<! ur n hill provid.mg for an in· 
ltf. the memhcu:s assembled ot. the main crea'le in the annual ~nate aid g1ven t.o 
laboratory and spent tbe gre3wr part W P. J. rrom $15.000 to $50.000, such 
of lhll afternoon in inspecllll~ the build· a.icl to \!OIHin\le ror ten ye:tr$ It WQ~ 
lngs and the thesis work being con· thi.a mea.wre thnt srwed Tech at thnL 
ductt"d by the Seniol'll Hnaneinl crisis. IJo nlso made mnny ne.r· 
At 6.30 P M. dlnner was Sl'rved. with o:onal contrlbuticm" including &50 000 
about lll!\'entyfive mcrnl~en~ present tn enc:luwment funrt in 1915, nod btge 
Tiu!n followed the ele<'tion of officr.rs o: .. ntnllution• to lht' g~·mnnsmm and 
fur the ent~uing )'ear. fl H Lindsny, d•mnl~C)r~· hull(ling funds. 
'13, was elected President. Wi11arf1 tied· 1'hc ruucrol touk place ycslerdny nt 
lund, ' 10, \'ice P~SJdcmt nnd John A, 2 ·00 p m a1Hl the buritlJ was In the 
nerr, '22, Secretary Treasurer. Fol· R11ral cemetery 
lowing thf. et~ctiun of ~'>ffice:rtl Pre~iden~ Wnr~ter Pc.lytc<'hnic Institute \V~J~ 
Earle. WAve details of the. new Aero. d"•cd n.t noo-n ~·c~t.erd:n· fo r the re· 
nautiC! course at the lnstftute, telling nwincler o£ the dny- and the colon; were 
of the ntw 'J>lttne and or thl' eo-opera· Oown 11t hntr maat uuLil 4 .20 p . rn ., out 
tion of lhc Wor~'CJ:ter .\ irpor-t. n( rc~p¢.~:t for hls memory. 
january 16-R. I. State nt Kingston 
linrch 9 l,.inals IJ( Jnten;cholustic I Tourn.arnent at W. P 1. 
Wlte11 yottr mind balks at "figttrin"'-
IF YOORS i a mind easily confused by interstellar distances, infinity 
oC space, light-years, weighty statistics- forget the ponderable fact 
that Camels lead today by billions. Just light 'em • .. smoke 'em .. . 
revel in. their fragrance. Watch your barometer swing to "{air and 
cooler"-and let your smoke-sen e tell the tale of Camel supremacy! 
()I~ZII 
R. J. Jl EYNO LD S TOBACCO COJ\Il'ANY, WINSTON-SALEM , N. C. 
May 29 1928 
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MUSICAL CLUBS SEASON IS 
BROUGHT TO CLOSE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION SENIORS COMPLETE THESES '· MA.SQUE BOLDS ELECTIONS 
WILL MEET THURSDAY " . . I !Conunued rrom Page 1. Col. 21 s. BELL lr:'unt,im•ed from Page l , CoL 2) 
To:~·h Glee Club: Selected, BanJO·l\!nn· 
dolin Club, "Lo, How a Rose E'er 
Il!ooming,'' Praetori us: "Eight Bells.'' 
Jlnrtholomew ; ''The Hundred Pipers," 
Scotch Folk Song, Ole~ Club; pi:lno 
duets. :llessrs. LeBosque t and i\latson; 
Alma ~la ter, Glee Club. 
Election of OHicers To Be Held 
I he subJect:. of the thests wurk t)f be ~;oing Ot\ ahuut school a t the time, 
the electrical cn~;inccrinl{ students {()r is directly proportional t.o the amount 
l>cJth Graduate aad &!niur el.:ctrics 
The annual Athletic .\ ssociation han: ho!en announc~·d by Pror. H. H. o£ and quality of backing t ha l the 
meeting will IJe held on Thursday Sn1tth, head uf the Electrical Engi· show has received before the per· 
mornin~. :\lay 3 I~t. in the gymnasium. nl.'cring department. The topics. which formance. I n other words the school 
TECH TAILOR 
LADIES' AND OE!fTLUIJ:K'B 
TAILOR WORK CALLJ.D J'OR 
AND DZLIVJ:RJ:D I'RJal: 
at ele,·en o'clc><:k. At this affair, \vhich nre '<'ry- \'nricd, are a.$ follows: 
takes t he form of the final assembly \Y R. L\'un, B.S. \\'. P. 1., 'li' : ~r.s .. 
of the rear, nil reports will be given t:nh· . I)( 111., '20. for E.E. degree, " llcr· 
on the spring athletics and all a wards mctil• Sealing o( Terminal I nsul:\tors 
SPECIAL REDUCTION I'OR 
STUDENTS 
must be intet('sted in the Tech Show. 129 Hi~hlnnd St. 
£loweYcr no nc.~iOt1 wns taken on the 
Tel. Park 1C47 
subjec t, except thnt i t wn.s dl'c:ided to CURTIS SHOE 
le.t the officers of the As.wciatlon 
Patrons a nd patronesses were: r.Jiss 
:ll:~rion .\lexander, :llr. and :\I rs. Ches· 
ter S. DaYis, Dr. and ~Irs. Gordon 
Berry, Dr. and Mrs. J ohn C. Berry, 
:ll i$S Geort,ria Coom bs, Prof Zelotes \V. 
Coombs. President and Mrs . Ra lph 
Earle. i\lr. a nd l\lrs. Albert H. Inman, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Prescott C. Kent, Ca p· 
utin a nd Mrs. Ric hard A. Knight, Mr. 
and :\1 rs. vVill iam L. Luby, :\lr. and 
Mrs. Wi ll iam .~ . :\lcAIIisw, ~lr. and 
~.lr~. ~' illiam 1\f. 'Mill, :\lr. and i\lrs. 
William T . ~fitchell . Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E. Pepperman, Mr. Darius A. 
.Putnam, Rev. and :llrs. Charles Her· 
liert Rust. Mr. and ~Irs. Jasper Ruste· 
gian, i\lr. and Mrs. E. G. Seal, ;\lr. and 
Mrs. "M. K. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Pred· 
erick [.,, Vaughan, Mrs. Edward \\'hlt· 
ney, Mr. Edward C. Whi tney. 
will be made to the members of the I for Ga~ Insula ted .\ pparntus." 
teams. The routine of the meeting will H .. \ . Baines, ll.S .. \Y. P. 1.. '26, for settle the question ns they th ink best. 
includl! the issuing of Jette!'$ and cer-I E.E. ucgrce, "The D~velopm~nl a nd I' or 
tificnte~ to the members or the base· Caliurntiou of a T ransient CurrCilt graduating Seniors only. This is due 
uall, tennis, track and golf t eams. re. \\'a tt llour Meter" t o the (act that the surplus on hnnd 
spectively, The fi nancial r!!ports of the .\ . R. Brown, B.~ .. \V. P. I., 'W, for 
ll wns voted to gi ,.e charll'l!l to the 
COLLEGE MEN 
a::<soc intion will be read and approved E.E degree, "The O~:,·elppment uf a 
at the assembly, :mcl likewise the man· ~cw ~lcthod for \\'inding Lnrge Fla t 
agers of each sport will read a report T ronllfonncr roils." 
nt presen t is ns low ns it should be 82A I'RONT STRJ:J:T 
nllowed · to go. This poor financial =============== 
as to t he success of their n•spect ive P. R. Green, B.S., W, P. f., '26, for debt,s incurred itt pre vious years. 
ten.ms. E.g , d~.>g ree, "Tests of Pin Type l nsul· 
s tatus is the result of the paying of 
1'he election of o fficers for t he s ue· ;ttors ... 
cecding yt'nr will also l>e held at this F. D. 1-'icldcr. B.S., \\' P. l ., '26, fM 
time. E.g , degree, "Determ ination of Repul· 
Dancing followed the concert with 
music furnished by the Ooyntonians, 
the Tech orches~<ra . 
BARBERING 
AND 
MANICURING 
1'ECH MEN : Fo r a classy haircut try 
T he FANCY BARBER SHOP 
89 Main St. Directly Over Statton A 
GO"<'! C••lting No Long Waita 
~; ... RarhPr• 
GOLF SEASON CONCLUDED 
!Con titnted from Page 1. Col. 4) 
replaced Cot ton and H anson. 
[n t he ioitia.l match of the season 
Roston University's linksmen were ,·ic· 
torious over the Tech team by the 
score of 4-2. The following week the 
T el·h men sulfered defeat nt the hands 
of the team representing M. I. 1'. by 
the same score. The locals were nexl 
taken into camp by the J..,ord J eff team 
nt Amherst . ln the next two matches, 
Tcl'h tied \\'eslcyan and Holy Cross. 
" Ail!'' Clingan, who had not lost n 
motch throughout the season, in the 
las t match agnin came th rough with 
T ech's only score agains t the Colgate 
golfers. 
CLOTHES 
.... , ... ". 
And C•t ~ Order 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 
rA9 i I 
-BW SPEt:IAL APPOINDIENT 
OUR STORE IS THE 
QihaYtet ~OUZ 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the eulta and 
topcoats tailored by Charter HoUM 
will earn your moat alnoere liking. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
CBA.RLES B. MUZZY, ':18, RepriNil.t&U?e 
siun or \'oiLmetcr Chamcteris tics." 
;\, .M. Tarbox, for U.S. degree in 'E.E .. 
"Study uf O~cillations in Cireuit~ 
CContmued on Page 4. Col. 5) 
RIJ'LE CLUB BOLDS MJ.J:TDIO 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 5 l 
The club nlso voted to ch3ngtl the 
rct1uirtlmcnts nccc:s.~'\ry far l m,m to 
ha,·c before recei\•ing a letter, The 
chongc was thnt n man must qualifr 
in one half the mutches. 
86 PLEASANT STRJ:In' 
GREETING AND BIRTHDAY 
CARDS 
For All Occasions 
Re-mixed Concrete Endures 
W HEN building for the future, an invaluable quality it eought -endurance. In endeavoring to capture it, every material 
is carefully selected to withstand the ravages of the ele• 
menta and of time. 
Just a glance at the ~ew Elks Club build~ng in ~ Angeles, pic•J 
tured above, give.. evtdenc.e that the architect, eng~neer ~nd con• 
tractor were striving for permanence as wdl u beauty. Wath thete 
ideals the quality of the concrete did not escape their attention. 
Two Kochring mixers, a Heavy Duty 21·5 Mixer and a Dandle 
7·5 Mixer, were used to mix the concrete for the foundation walla 
of this modern structure. Through the Koehring re·mixing action 
it was assured that every foot of concrete would be uniform and of 
dominant strength. Koehring re•mixed concrete endures. 
•n., ~cvr~ed cd111o~ of "C:O..'"" - lu Mon/•«~rt owJ U••," • co.,.plcro 
'""'' " o!UI ~••dboo~ .,. ~,.,.., "'"~odr of P""'""' ,•lUI h••dh•J pon• 
l•ncf u .. ,,.. conctctcr, h ttow rud1 lor dutribuc~. To ttiJI,.urh•J uv.dc,.u. 
f,.•lt:r .,,.,....,, •"4 o1hm '"""'ted we •~•II a/..ll:r """ • cop, on rcqto<lt. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MILWAUKEI, WISCONSIN 
,.....,_,., 
p....,., Mlaen - O..OU.. --..a.. en- ...t o...u-
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HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathematical Supplies 
TRACK SEASON IS OVER 
l~ontlnuw !rom Page 1. Col. 11 
week Wtl.l- J,JO~tpoued ar1d Inter tancflleu 
l>i..-cau~ at was impos.•dbl~ t o r.:nc.h an 
agrtement as tl• date!' 
FRATERNITY BASEBALL I ~~~M~~~~R~E ~H~~~E~st P~l:.~:~n:~~ ~N~~Dp~:: 
Tbut$!lrt~· oCt..rnoon, ~la~· 2 l lh, S A Thur,;dn~ nlinrwon it wns YOtcu to lu Sanford Riley Hall by :\!iss )tllllnie 
r~ dtfl·nted Tht!tll C hi in lnlerfrntl!rni- •uhsthute a six hwr cour!if: II) InduS· L~·a S<luthwic.k, or Worce-ster. Miss 
1\ biW"h.tll, ~ The gnll'lt: wns a hard trial St\lichiometrv, C'hem 3-l for the Soutbwlc:k is a cousin of Pre!lid~nt 
one tt. pin~· on account or tht wet llix·hour llc:,hnmcnl Drawing CfJUrFe, EMie Rnd at one time was o. student 
ground und lh~ QCtasioiU\1 lihnwerJ< ~I E.25, whi1·h i!: now J.:inm the Junipr at W . 1 ~. 1. The painting is of the 
'thctn Chi !lt.lS.'\.-d lhc ma.Jdng~ of chema u. m the fA.II ttrm. ··~phinx ' o.Hd it wa~ done by ~tiss 
Boston l;oiH•r•ity no&t.!d out a \'it 
tory br two points in th~e nell.t dual 
u rally m the la•t ialnin)l. but it did not The riCI\' o.ut!ll' ''"'ill deal w1th the Snuthw•ck while ~obe was in Egypt. It 
ln~t t•homicttl caJculnllons connected with wns given in. memory or her hr.:~ther, 
C I LOWELL A. co ffil'."~ bclct The result was in douht 
• • • • until t he last event and \\as ea!!l}\• one: 
SJ.33 Pearl Street, Worcester J <1l tbe most th rilling C\'<!r htld an 
. \1\lmna Field. Tt was in t b.h; m• tt t.hat P. S. 1t. VS. A. T. 0 . 
rrtu-drm Rice bruke the record Ct•r t he Frida~· aftem.~nn, :\In)' 2/ith, Phi !)ig. 
.. Quality A lwajiS First" I baH mllc. His perlunTHlnt c Wll!f a.ll mo l<n f.)J)I.I dl!(Cnt~d A T . 0. 20, '" 11 
andu~tnal prO<'t'SScS.. est>ecially furnace gtlwnrl! !l l iJton Southwick, of t.he clau 
nnd kiln opemtions and the imerpretn· or 18il 
tu•n or flue gas ana.ly~is. At present a l The pinure has been hung In the en . 
)trt."lt den! o[ time. whlch .pro~crly be· trance hrtJI of the Donnitory where 
ton~ tu t hem. :W IS u~d an gwang the it attracts the attention of all those 
~udent the e!'sentialR of inrlutttrial who use the front entrance 
stoichiometry iu other courses. Mr 
• the mort crednable as he had already •·ery clt•st ~me. Pb.i S!g gut their two 
HARDWARE I 1\0n the mile run Aouther notable runs in tbe first inning nCter that .\. 
Ou&ltrJ, 'l'oola, IIW Su-pplill, ~uw ~~ p.;rfonnnm:e Willi Ph1J Pierce's vlc1ory T. 0. held thetn Md Phi Sig held J\ 
-u., Ra4io SuppUta, l'luh- In ~ tl\·o mile e'•ent Although the 1' (.) to ._ zero 1!4'()re. T rus wns a goorl 
llfbk, ~. Sleotrlo !tl1latlesl ntnn on the lrnck be ~tnved J,mme, uwing to the few errors and lo\\ 
~ppliaDOM I wilb tht rest uf the runnt-rs fnr n eou· score 
pie of ln p.<: and then ll'fl them heh.ind 
bt<.-ause they weren t going fast enough 
D UNCAN & G OODELL Co. fN him . • \ s usual FrPnch won both \Yon Lo.~tt P.l' 
~herwood who is t.o have charge of the 
graduate! work in chemi~try next year, 
will o.lso have charl(e of this new ~-t•u rse . 
Alumnus ~aves Bequest 
M h . S hurdle~, 7'rourncr won lhr shot·put a.nd T . U, 0 ----·-··-- 4 0 LOOO 38 ec ante treet tock ~ond in the discus ~e,xt year. P ~ K ---·-- 4. 800 Notice t.ha.t lbe Wor~ster l?olyWch· 
with thi~ seatOon's experience be: h ind L X 1\ . ----- 3 I ,;0() 
1 
nu: lnstHut.J w;t~ to be the recipient 
59 Main Street 
I him. he Qhould he able to. s:ain quite ~· G. D ---·---- 2 3 .400 or a bf:qu(S; of from SlO,OOO lo SJ6.000 UIITED SHOE REPAIIIIIB CO, a few JlC)int~ an the wetght evi!JlU S A. E. ------ Z 3 100 Wa!; received nt Lhe Alumni Office a 
l)n,·e. Kile" won the Jl(lle \'suit with. I A T. 0 . ---------- 2 ~ .333 short time ago. when tho will or ~rr. 
SENIORS COMPUTE TB.Z.SIS 
(CMtinued from .Page 3, Col. 3) 
Where Corona Jo; Forml.'cl.'' 
E. 0 Gabbs. for A S degree iu E.E ., 
"Studr or Electromagnetic Field 
!-:tren~th Existing Around a Radio 
BrlllldtRSting Station." 
II . ~·J ortiron, fur R.S. uegree in E.E I 
''The Det~iEn Rnd Conljtruction of n 
lleterod~•ne Generator Cor Musical Fre-
quent'iea." I C'lut beialg puqbed. The linn.! gcorc was T . r . ---------- 0 4 000 1 Ra)· L . Slint'hfield, ' ()8, wa~ renci. 
• CS 1·2 to 00 1·2, but \\lth Captain ==============~============================ 
IID'I WllOU IOU WO&& A ~ilde nmnin~ it undoubtedly would 
1 
IPSOlALft ha:"l•e bten a Tech \'ictory, 
&'LL &'I'JILftJa IBOII ... &laD Jn the! Easwm lntC!rcollegiate meel 
held here on Alumni Field, lllay 1..2th.
1 Ttcb placed fourt.h, Northeastern, with 
Eatabliabed 1121 Incorporated 1811 an ex.qt'mely strong aJJ-row1d team.! 
I won lim place. wit.h Rhode Is.land 
ELWOOD ADAMS, Inc. nof<ing out ~prlngfield l or second ! 
l~tae Main Street place. ln \-'lew o.f the fact tbnt 
WORCESTER MASS Captain llilde did not compete, W~r· 
' ' I clestc!r showed up well. Gordon Rice 
Hardware Tools and Paint l a~ain . distinguished himself ?Y taking I 
both the half·m•le and the malt! events. 
LIGII'ID'G HX'fU&a I French accoUhtcd f(')r seven more 
OD J'IU .uo• points b~· winning the low hurdles 
I'VUJIBIIIGI and placing third in the high hurdJ~. 
In the low hurdles he tqualled 
his own record for the dlstaMe, Roger 
I"'''PJJWaaYaa OOP'I'DG that ia St.ough1on took third in the low bur· 
Neat, Accurate. Ready when prom· dies and In the br04d jump The ef. 
,, 
The National 
Joy Smoke'' 
~  ' "!S._, 
I .~ 
illd.. lic:ient manner in whiCh the meet was ' 
n&'I'Jiallft'l' ~ .&JfD •o. conducted and the pe.rfect. condition or 
ftOa Duplicated by IOO's, l ,OOO'a the trick inRuenc:ed the associatiOn to 
1 
or more. hold the meet here again nut year . 
..... , s ll baal B nc:Una Gordon Rice, Roger Stoughton and 
R 'e. ;~~Par~ ete w 'I Walter F~e-nch fourneyed to Boston t O I 00111 1 tompete 10 the New England Inter. 
-- t'Oil.ejpate..ol. Rice. lost the. mile by 
OlliE f, 110111'8 LETTER SERVICE onl~ a atride after making a ,fine sprint ! 
dunng tht! last lap. It was the raste«t 
mile ~ bas run in competi t ion and 
'1'1da II Uae ldad .. wa.~ a fitting climax lO b.is ~areor ll4 
Barber Shop • Tech star. Walt French won third 1 
.... ::;..:... .. - -. In the low hurtlle.s. but as the field 
=-~!; • .::C was exceptiona.Uy fast h is pe.rlornunce 
.... It - ....aw 11r •• ..., wu very good . ..... , __...._ 
.. 
The 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 HIGHLAND ST. 
h witts Yow Patronag1 
Our Motto Is-
SERVICE tntd SATJSPACTJON 
C.'\LL PARK 6183 
Wt Ca.D Ud DeU .. r ~ 
OREETlNG CARDS 
POR EVERY OCCASION 
LEFAX GOODS 
LOOSEL.EA F DOOKS 
DRAWING lNSTRUMENTS 
DWm.&Y au.noxsay 
hlmt&iD PtDJ of aD ltud&rd Mak.ea 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
All llaktt of l'oUiltaiD P111.1 atpaired 
PSDDU& UAD'I' BOOR 
(Continued from Page 1. Col. l)l 
copy. Eriitor Cook and Manager Mar· 
ino ha\'e announced that a few e.lttnl 
copiea have been pdnted !or the bene· 
fit of thwc who during the sales period, 
did no1 order any book. I 
.At a meeting oC the Senior Clnss held 
last Thursday, the anior cla.t\5 voted 
to refund the tnird n.s.<<e!!Sil'\tnt which 
WR$ m<&de dvring the Cl\rly part or I 
~he season. Thill has been made p~i· 
ble by the sale of more toJ)ie!l of the 
" Peddler" to the Alumni through t.he l 
nid of the Alumni rat4.logu~. The 
.urpiu11, lherefore, wlU be returned to 
lhe members or the cia 1\t '!Qmll fu 
uare time. 
VAaNJSHE8·8TAJM8·GlW«GLB 
POB OVER eo H~RB ~ 8'1111BOL 
or QtrA.LlTY 
BALLOU'S PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
• 1snomere 
catch-phrase 
' 
You em prove it. Prince Albert is the Nation'• 
largest-eelling brud of pipe-tobacco. It briDp 
joy to more smokers than any other brand. 
Q. E. D.r Your first fragrant whiff will aet your 
mouth a-watering. 
And your first taste of good old P. A. in. a 
pipe will satisfy your pipe-hunger as nothing 
else ever ha.. Cool as the first period. Welcome 
u the last. Mellow and .mild and long-burning, 
right to the bottom of the bowl. Try P. A., 
Fellowa, on my say-so. 
PRINEE ALBERT 
-the national joy smoke! 
C 192a. a. J. a.,....,. T...._. 
c-,.., , '~Vl.otoe.$.1-, N. C. 
PATRO NI ZE OUR ADVERTIS ERS 
A SNIP/'1 rtMJster. 
11 wonJ erful girl, 
IIJid • pi/)ef.J of good 
old P.AJ 
